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The 21st century is the era of rapid development of information technology, along 
with the development of society, the deepening of information technology, and 
information technology continues to improve, social efficiency requirements for office 
are increasingly high, modern office means endless, office automation is gradually 
changing the way people work. 
With the development of the network technology, the informationization level of 
the enterprises is improving with the gradual maturity of the informationization 
development. However, along with the expanding scale of enterprises, the increase in 
the volume of business and the difference in the way of running businesses, the 
traditional OA system could not completely meet the demands of the businesses in the 
enterprises any more. Especially when the society enters into an age of 
mobile internet, the mobile working has been the inevitable trend of the development. 
In this circumstance, the dissertation conducts research on the mobile working 
according to the actual business demand of an enterprise. 
Based on the IOS platform of Apple, the dissertation explores the design and 
realization of the office automation system in the mobile network, which is integrated 
with the actual business demand of the enterprise. Following the relevant designs of 
the software engineering, this dissertation ultimately designs and realizes the system 
by making a comprehensive plan for the system and doing systematic analysis. The 
main research contents include: 
Firstly, on the basis of narrating research background, the developing history and 
current situation of the mobile working technique, the dissertation explores the 
necessity and urgency of systematic research and development by integrating with the 
business demand of the enterprise. 
Secondly, this dissertation systematically analyzes several critical technologies 
which are involved in the systematic research, including: mobile terminal technology, 
mobile proxy server, system frame, IOS system etc. 
Thirdly, by investigating the application background of the system and analyzing 
the systematic goals, this dissertation makes a detailed description of the market 
demand, functional demand as well as the security demand, providing evidence for 
designing the system. 
Finally, based on the principles and requirements of designing the system, the 















In the meantime, the dissertation realizes the systematic functions by ISO platform. 
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第一章  绪论 
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够进一步提高频谱效率和传输速率的方法。GSM  Phase  2+克服了 GSM的缺陷，
引入了智能天线技术、双频段等技术等先进技术提高了系统的通话质量。同时，
GPRS/EDGE 技术的引入有效增强了 GSM的功能，使 GSM与计算机通信相结合。
第二代移动通信系统比第一代通信系统有了很大的发展和提高，然而随着用户的
不断扩大，较低的数据通信速率无法满足业务的需求。 
第三代移动通信系统，通常称 3G 系统，也成为 IMT 2000。3G是近几年来的
热点，而且是现在全力开发的系统。3G概念是 90年代提出的，经过多年的发展， 
3G的主流标准要求 3G系统必须具备对媒体传输能力，要求快速移动环境 高达
144kbit/s，室内环境 高速率达 2Mbit/s，室外到室内或步行环境， 高速率达
384kbit/s。同时 3G 必须支持全球范围无缝漫游系统，支持移动多媒体业务，支
持宽带 CDMA 技术，安全性高等。今天 3G 技术已经是个通信公司主力发展的重
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